Committee Chair - Kim Lonie
Mistletoe Sales - Selling mistletoe is our only fundraiser. We are looking forward to seeing all our families at our Mistletoe Bagging Party on Friday, Dec. 2. Bring your own chair. It is imperative that each scout and parent participate in bagging and selling the mistletoe. Please sign up for your shifts at signupgenius.com. It was suggested if possible to take some bags of mistletoe to your office for some extra sales. Every donation dollar counts. And we couldn't pull this off without the guidance and coordination of Candy and Mark Slanec. Thank you very much!

Troop 84 Dues – The dues are now due. They will remain at $100 per scout, and if applicable, $95 for the second family scout. Eagle scout fee is $15. The Order of Arrow dues are $20 and to please give to Ken Tatum.

Jobs of Responsibilities – These are just a few of the jobs and a quick description that need to be filled:
- Camp Herm Co-Coordinator – Work with Kathi Nichols to coordinate this end of Jan. event.
- Outdoor Equipment Coordinator – Parent responsible in keeping inventory of our outdoor equipment, order replacement parts, and coordinate with Quartermaster scout on equipment.
- Training Coordinator – Person responsible to keep the parents aware and if needed, organize upcoming training classes for our parents.
- Merit Badge Counselor Coordinator – A parent who will coordinate our merit badges program for our boys.
- BSA Youth Protection Training Coordinator – All adult leaders, merit badge counselors and adults participating in any Scouting-related activities are required to complete the BSA’s Youth Protection Training. A parent needs to follow through on who needs to have this training and those who have completed the course.

Please consider one of these positions. There is still more jobs available. Filling a position is a great way to get to know the scouting process, meet more parents and scouts and help guide the troop. We need the help.

Scoutmaster’s Corner – Mike Brown

Past Activities
Flag Retirement Ceremony - Fabulous service. Great participation.
Scouting for Food – We had a great turn out and would like to thank Allison Larking who organized this event and a great job to Ryan, who coordinated this event with Mrs Larking.
Webelos nights – We held a very successful Webelos recruiting night plus launching our water bottle rockets. We had 18 cub scouts attending. Recruiting these scouts is ongoing.

Thanks to Adriano (Tenderfoot) for organizing and coordinating our visit to Pack 882 at Bollinger Canyon. Great job! Thank you to Christopher, Callum, Andre, Ryan, Ben for helping too!
Pinnacles Camping Trip – Though it rained on Friday night, weather was cooperative and boys had an awesome time. Outstanding hike, walked the caves and even had a condor sighting. Definitely a must do for next year. Thank you to Paul Rettig for participating and coordinating out troops in this fun adventure.

Merit Badges
- First Aid (Poitras/Lee) – Ongoing. Eagle-required.
- Citizenship in Comm (Rettig) - Jan and Camp Herm (Must be in rank 2nd class or above) Eagle-required
- Cinematography (Houston) – Still Underway.
- Personal Management – Underway
- Salesmanship (Ozawa & Larking) Almost completed
- Public Speaking (Apte) – Dec 6 & 13
- Radio (US Hornet $15) – December 10

Key Dates for Upcoming Events (www.troop84bsa.org)
Always check the web site for updates
Dec 2 – Picking and packaging mistletoe
Dec 2 – Pack 841 Uniform Inspection 7 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Dec 3 & 4 – Mistletoe sales
Dec 10 & 11 – Mistletoe sales
Jan 27 – 29 – Camp Herm’s Merit Badge Weekend
April 6 – 14 – Grand Canyon
May 18 – 20 – Precampree
June 1 – 3 – Camporee Rancho Los Mochos in Livermore